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THURSDAY
Columbia River Estuary 

Study Taskforce,  p.m., 
 ommercial t., uite 
.

Recreational Lands 
Planning and Advisory 
Committee,  to  p.m., 
ourth loor,  chan e 
t.

FRIDAY
Cannon Beach Emergen-

cy Preparedness Commit-
tee,  a.m., ity all,  .

o er t.

Public meetings

OREGON
Wednesday’s Pick 4:
  1 p.m.: 
  4 p.m.:  
  7 p.m.: 
  10 p.m.:  
Wednesday’s Megabucks: 

stimated ac pot   million.
Wednesday’s Powerball: , 

o erball  

stimated ac pot   million.

WASHINGTON
Wednesday’s Daily Game: 
Wednesday’s Hit 5: 

stimated ac pot  , .
Wednesday’s Keno: 

Wednesday’s Lotto: 
stimated ac pot   million.

Wednesday’s Match 4: 

Lotteries

ome store 
closures, 
name chan es 
e pected

By TOM MURPHY
Associated Press

al reens ill use its .  
billion ta eo er o  ri al ite 
Aid to spread its philosophy on 
ma in  dru stores destinations 
or customers loo in  to stay 

healthy or buy beauty products. 
The nation s lar est dru

store chain also is e pected to 
 e  its bee ed up ne otiatin  

muscle to rin  better deals 
rom dru ma ers and other 

suppliers. ut e perts say those 
discounts on t automatically 
tric le do n to consumers.

In fact, customers may not 
see a hu e impact on their al
lets if the deal announced Tues
day e enin  oes throu h. ut 
they ill li ely see some store 
closures or name chan es and 
fe er brand choices after al
reens oots Alliance Inc. adds 

the nation s third lar est dru
store chain to its portfolio.

Drugstore chains 
revamp 

They also may see more 
clinics in ite Aid orp. stores 
and more products li e ita
mins and supplements aimed 
at eepin  them healthy, as the 
sector continues to stretch ell 
beyond simply  llin  prescrip
tions.

All the ma or dru store 
chains  al reens,  

ealth orp., and ite Aid 
 ha e been re ampin  their 

stores for the past fe  years to 
ma e them bi er pro iders of 
health care products and other 
ser ices. They re tryin  to ap
peal to customers ho ant to 
do more one stop shoppin  and 

ta e ad anta e of the ast net
or  of stores that the chains 

have built.  
Dru stores also are shiftin  

to serve the a in  baby boom 
population and its health needs, 
as ell as the ro in  number 
of people ho are shoppin  
around more for health care 
instead of simply visitin  their 
family doctors. And they’re 
fendin  off competition from 
rocery chains and bi  retailers 

li e al art that have add
ed thousands of pharmacies to 
their stores and offer steep dis
counts on some dru s. 

, in fact, is partnerin  
ith the retailer Tar et orp. to 

run its in store clinics and phar
macies.

amp ill, ennsylva
nia based ite Aid runs about 
,  dru stores in  states 

and the District of olumbia. 
Its combination ith al
reens ould create a dru store 

behemoth that runs more than 
,  stores in the nited 

tates. That’s about  percent 
more than the ne t lar est com
petitor, , not countin  that 
company’s still evolvin  part
nership ith Tar et.

Federal regulatory 
concerns

ut al reens may have to 
close hundreds of stores to ease 
federal re ulatory concerns 
about competition. That ill 
depend on ho  the deal chan
es the competitive balance in 
individual mar ets.

ven if it closed no stores, 
there ill still be a fair amount 
of competition in the sector. 
The al reens ite Aid com
bination ould only control 
about  percent of the retail 
dru store mar et, accordin  to 
an estimate from Jeff Jonas, a 
portfolio mana er ho follo s 
the industry for abelli unds.

Aside from the bi  chains, 
there are still about ,  in

dependent pharmacies in the
nited tates, accordin  to the
ational ommunity harma

cists Association. Around half
are in rural or undeserved ar
eas, spo esman John orton 
said. That total includes phar
macies that are part of small,
privately held chains and those
that serve niche mar ets li e a
hospital or a specialty such as
oncolo y. 

nce a al reens ite 
Aid deal closes, the compa
ny ill li ely hold a bit of a 
beauty contest  ith suppliers
to see ho can ive them the 
best deals on products sold
in the front of their stores, or 
the area outside the pharmacy,
said aul ec ley, ho studies
health care issues as mana in
director of the avi ant enter
for ealthcare esearch and 
Policy Analysis.

They have more levera e 
over suppliers the fe er sup
pliers they deal ith,  he said.

Fewer brands possible
or the consumer, that 

means that the chain’s sur
vivin  stores may ind up 
carryin  fe er brands oin  
for ard, maybe three different
inds of soda instead of  ve. 
ut it li ely on’t translate to

lo er prices. Those products 
don’t offer a lot of pro  t for 
dru stores in the  rst place so
there isn’t much room to cut
prices. 

The chain also ill try 
to ne otiate better prices on 
dru s, startin  ith ener
ics, and consumers may start 
to see some brea s here. ut 
prescription prices also can
depend on insurance covera e
and hether a dru ma er is 
motivated to lo er its prices 
to fend off competition from
competin  treatments. 

al reens and ite Aid e
pect their combination to close
in the second half of ne t year.

Walgreens, Rite Aid 
combo to spread 
drugstore health kick

By CYNTHIA 
WASHICKO

 EO Media Group

I , ash.  
Documents from an  audit 
prepared in December  
sho  that auditors raised 
concerns about some of the 
issues the P ort of hinoo  is 
stru lin  ith no .

Auditors discovered 
problems ith the port’s pro
cedures for trac in  receipts 
and leases, amon  other is
sues.

The port received more 
than ,  in , more 
than ,  in  and 
over ,  the follo in  
year at the doc  fuel station 
and the port of  ce, accordin  
to the audit. ot all transac
tions had receipts, ho ever, 
and receipts ere not issued 
in se uential order. ith
out receipts for transactions, 
ban  deposit receipts did not 
a ree ith receipt amounts 
recorded by the port, accord
in  to the audit. 

ithout ade uate in
ternal controls over cash 
receiptin , the p ort is at in
creased ris  that a misappro

priation could occur and not 
be detected by mana ement 
in a timely manner,  the re
port arned . 

eceipts and other boo
eepin  issues have proven 

to be a complicatin  factor 
in brin in  the port out of its 
current  nancial strain. 

In addition, the audit 
raised concerns about port 
 nances durin  previous 

years. penditures for the 
port e ceeded revenue by 
more than ,  in , 
more than ,  in  
and over ,  in . 
At the time the report as 
issued, ho ever, the port had 
an unreserved fund balance 
of , , accordin  to the 
report. 

The audit also raised is
sues ith leasin , includin  
that the port did not have 
policies and procedures ad
dressin  lease activities, ne

otiatin  lease a reements, 
and selectin  tenants.

Port ana er John De
mase said durin  a previous 
public meetin  he as un
a are of the issues facin  the 
port hen he too  on the ob 
late this summer. 

The Port of hinoo  ap
proved a preliminary  
bud et durin  a   special meet
in  last ee . 

A volunteer committee 
formed at a  meetin  earlier 
this month put the bud et 
to ether, and it’s set to be ap
proved after a public hearin  
in ovember . 

The preliminary bud et 
lists ,  in revenue 
and ,  in e penses, 
leavin  ust over ,  in 
surplus for ne t year. 

ven ith a  bud
et on the boo s, ho ever, 

determinin  the  nances to 
eep the port a  oat for the 

remainder of  remains 
a or  in pro ress, Demase 
said .  

  Port commissioners also 
accepted a letter of resi na
tion from  ommissioner en 

reen  eld. is resi nation, 
set to ta e effect unday , 

ill ic  off the process to 
 nd his replacement. That 

process includes a t o ee  
period to  nd nominees for 
the position and, at an un
speci  ed later date, the com
mission ill approve reen
 eld’s replacement.

Audit documents su est Port 
of hinoo  lac ed cash controls

Friday

Breezy with 
periods of rain

63° 58°

Saturday

Windy with periods 
of rain, becoming 

heavy

62° 50°

Sunday

Breezy with 
periods of rain

57° 46°

Monday

A shower in the 
morning; variable 

clouds

56° 45°

Astoria 5-Day Forecast Oregon Weather

Regional Cities Under the Sky

National Cities

Tonight's Sky: Low above the eastern horizon 
before midnight is the Pleiades globular star 
cluster (M45).

Astoria / Port Docks
Time High Time Low
4:16 a.m. 8.2 ft. 9:54 a.m. 1.8 ft.
3:44 p.m. 9.4 ft. 10:44 p.m. -1.1 ft.

 Today Fri.  Today Fri.

City Hi Lo W Hi Lo W City Hi Lo W Hi Lo W

 Today Fri.
City Hi Lo W Hi Lo W

Fronts

Cold

Warm 

Stationary

Showers

T-Storms

Rain

Flurries

Snow

Ice

Shown are noon positions of weather systems and precipitation. Temperature bands 

are highs for the day.  Forecast high/low temperatures are given for selected cities. 

Weather (W): s-sunny, pc-partly cloudy, c-cloudy, sh-showers, t-thunderstorms, 

r-rain, sf-snow fl urries, sn-snow, i-ice.

ACCUWEATHER® FORECAST FOR ASTORIA

Astoria The Dalles

Portland

Salem

Albany

Corvallis

Eugene

Bend

Medford

Klamath Falls

Pendleton

Ontario

Burns

55/63 49/65

48/63
55/63

53/62

51/61

50/60

35/59
33/57

48/61

24/58

41/66

29/61

Baker City 54 31 sh 51 38 sh
Bend 56 35 pc 59 48 c
Brookings 61 50 pc 60 54 c
Eugene 66 48 sh 61 54 sh
Ilwaco 61 57 c 62 58 r
Klamath Falls 57 29 pc 61 34 c
Medford 66 41 pc 66 46 c
Newport 59 53 c 60 57 r
North Bend 62 52 c 62 58 sh

Olympia 61 52 c 61 55 r
Pendleton 62 48 pc 63 57 sh
Portland 63 55 c 63 58 r
Roseburg 67 48 c 65 54 c
Salem 65 53 sh 62 57 sh
Seaside 62 57 c 62 59 r
Spokane 55 43 sh 55 49 sh
Vancouver 62 54 c 61 59 r
Yakima 65 42 pc 69 52 c

Atlanta 71 49 pc 68 50 s
Boston 73 47 sh 58 37 pc
Chicago 50 39 c 55 45 pc
Denver 61 36 c 53 34 c
Des Moines 52 37 s 57 46 pc
Detroit 50 39 c 53 41 pc
El Paso 71 53 pc 66 49 c
Fairbanks 29 21 sn 26 9 sn
Honolulu 90 74 pc 90 76 pc
Indianapolis 53 39 pc 58 42 s
Kansas City 55 34 s 58 45 c
Las Vegas 74 56 pc 74 55 s
Los Angeles 83 63 pc 85 62 s
Memphis 73 46 s 71 54 pc
Miami 86 73 t 86 75 pc
Nashville 69 39 s 63 46 s
New Orleans 80 62 pc 78 69 pc
New York 73 48 pc 60 41 pc
Oklahoma City 68 48 s 59 51 r
Philadelphia 74 48 pc 61 40 s
St. Louis 59 39 s 61 49 pc
Salt Lake City 52 39 sh 55 43 c
San Francisco 71 57 s 73 57 s
Seattle 60 53 sh 61 56 r
Washington, DC 73 48 pc 61 44 s
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Forecasts and graphics provided by AccuWeather, Inc. ©2015

Almanac Sun and Moon
Astoria through Wednesday.

Temperatures

Precipitation

Last New First Full

Nov 3 Nov 11 Nov 18 Nov 25

High  ........................................... 63°
Low  ............................................ 54°
Normal high  ............................... 58°
Normal low ................................. 43°

Yesterday  ................................ 0.49"
Month to date  .......................... 2.78"
Normal month to date  .............  5.15"
Year to date  ........................... 34.02"
Normal year to date  .............. 45.39"

Sunset tonight  ..................  6:06 p.m.
Sunrise Friday ..................  7:53 a.m.
Moonrise today  ................  8:13 p.m.
Moonset today  ................ 10:17 a.m.

Source: Jim Todd, OMSI

Tonight

Cloudy; a few 
showers early, then 

rain

55°

Shown is 

tomorrow’s 

weather. 

Temperatures 

are tonight’s 

lows and 

tomorrow’s 

highs

Tomorrow’s National Weather

Tomorrow’s Tides
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latsop ommunity ol
le e and re on tate ni
versity tension have col
laborated to offer a Pesticide 
Applicators afety  ecer
ti  cation lass  from   to  
p.m. ov  at the colle e  in 
Astoria.

 The class is for both ne  

students antin  to prepare 
for the ritten e am to ob
tain a p esticide a pplicators 
l icense, as ell as current li
cense holders see in   credits 
for recerti  cation.  

 The course has been ap
proved by the re on De
partment of A riculture to 
provide t o core  credits and 
t o other continuin  educa

tion credits for current license
holders to use to ards recerti
 cation. The cost is , and

includes the  pa e re on
Pesticide afety ducation 

anual.  
e ister by callin  

 or o to .
clatsopcc.edu/schedule and
search for pesticide  in the 
course title.  

College offers pesticide safety class
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